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In CoulUaa v. Vicloria Rail way Cmuisionra

décidéd by thé Privy Council on thé 4t Féb- ti

ruary last, 13 App. Cas. 222, théir lordshilis ré- b

markéd that no précédent had béén citéd of d

an action similar te it having béen main-
tained, or even instituted, and they declinéd
toesétablish such a précedent. Curious cases
often corné in groups. Since thé décision of
thé Privy Council was rendéred, Mr. Justice
Davidson has décidéd a similar casé in thée
Superior Court at Montréal, and a third caei
almooet exictly like it, has corne up at New
York. Thé facts of thé first case, which wént 1

te thé Privy Council fromn Australia, weré
thése :-Tbe gaté-keeper of a railway com-
pany had negligently invited thé plantiffs
te, drive over a lévél craing whén it was

dangerous te do so, and although an actual
collision with a train was avoided, néverthé-

lesu damages wéré assesaed for physical and
mental injuriés occasionéd by thé fright of

an impending collision. This was held érror.
Thé Court said : uAccording te thé évidence of

thé fémalé plaintiff ber fright was caused by

seéing thé train approaching, and tbinking
théy were going to bé killed. Damages arising
from meré sudden terror, unaccompaniéd by
any actual physical injury, but occasioning a
nérvous or mental ehock, cannot under such

circumatancés, théir lordships think, be con-

sidéréd a conséquence which in thé ordinary
course of things would flow from thé négli-
cénce of the gaté-kééper. If it weré held that
théy can, it appeare te, their lordships that it

would bé extending thé liability for negli-
gence much beyond what that Iiability bas
hithérte béén lield to bo. Not only in such
a casé as thé present, but in évéry cas whéré
an accident csused by négligence had givén
a person a serious nérvous shock, theré might

bé a dlaim for dlamagés on account of mental
injury. Thé difficulty which now often ex-
ista in case of allégéd physical injuries of

détérmining whéthér théy weTé causéd by
thé négligent act would hé greatly incréaséd,
and a wide field opénéd. for imaginary clainis.
Thé léarnéd counsel for thé réspondents was

nable to produce any décision of the Eng-
eh Courts in which, upon such facta as wero
rovéd in this case, damages weré recovered.
ho décision of the Suprême Court of New
ork (Vandenburgh v. Truax, 4 Dénio,) -
rhich he referred to in support of bis contén-
on was a case of a palpable injury caused
y a boy, wbo wus frighténéd by thé déen-
ant's violence, seeking to, escape from it, and

like thé case of Sneeby v. Lanoashire and

Kiorlchire Ry. Co., 1 Q. B. Div. 42."

The New York case ie Lehmaii v. Brooklyn
'ity Railroad Co., 47 Him, 385. A married
voman, in a state of pregnancy, was stand-
ng in the door of her husband's house in
lieks street in the city of Brooklyn, with hér
ittie child, about four or five yéars of age.
ivhen a horse belonging to, thé deféndant
3ompany, and which had mun away, dashed
L1p the street at a high rate of speéd, with
whifflétree dragging after him. The horne

plunged toward the woman, but bis progres
wus arrested by a post against which hé feU.
The woman, although flot touchéd by thé
horse, snstained a sévère shock from her
fright, which. brougbt on a long train of ner-

vous diseases. It was'held that she could
not maintain an action for thé injury. The
Court said :"Wé have béen unablé te flnd

either principle or authority for the mainten-
ance of this action, and we have béen réferréd
te none by thé counsél."

The Montreal caué, Rock v. Denia, ws, as
wé have said, similarto the aboyé. Through
thé careléssnés of defendant, a bundié of
laths rolléd fromn thé gallery of thé third
story of a building in which, plaintiff and
her husband occupied thé ground tenemént.
At thé moment the laths fell, thé plaintiff,
who was in a state of prégnancy, was stand-
ing in ber doorway, about éight féét distant,
and was greatly startJed. Within an hour
or two she fell iii, and thé résuit was a mis-
carriage. Mr. Justice Davidson, both upon
principlé and on thé autbority of thé Privy
Council décision, declinéd te entéýtain thé

dlaim for damages, and thé actioni was dis-
missed. Thé casé of Renner v. Canflel, 36
Minu. 90, may aise b. consuited, on thé same
subject.


